Workforce Housing Steering Committee Agenda

September 23rd, 2021 4:00pm - 5:30pm

In person in Beartooth Room

OR

On zoom:
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/85319345512?pwd=dEMzeWtnQW1vUHVUUVZhRzdyVStuZz09

Meeting ID: 853 1934 5512
Passcode: 521279
To Call: +1 312 626 6799

Meeting Purpose: Monthly workforce housing steering committee meeting to discuss and take action on Committee mission and goals.

Agenda

1. Introduction of Guests
2. Big Sky Community Housing Trust: Current Projects and Q&A (Laura Seyfang, Executive Director)
3. Trust Montana: Current Projects and Q&A (Bill Henry, Stewardship Coordinator)
4. Policy Toolkit Development and City Collaboration Strategy (Robin and Theresa)
   a. Including Short-term Rentals discussion
5. CDBG-CV Cares Act Grant
   a. 4 long-term rental units with Helena Area Habitat for Humanity to be completed by December 31, 2022.
   b. See CDBG-CV Presentation Notes for full details and preliminary budget.
   c. Advise for RLACF board on $350k construction loan holding
6. Owner-Built Housing update
   a. Recruiting at least four applicants for 2022-2023 cycle
7. Fun Run Summary (Chris and Jo Ann)
8. Other news/announcements